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injuries associated with lateral flow field hockey in children. Closed head injury in children is associated with significant
morbidity and mortality. This study characterizes the nature of facial injuries sustained during lateral flow field hockey in

children, and it compares the type and severity of facial injuries sustained in football and lacrosse to those incurred during field
hockey. A retrospective cohort design was used. Injured athletes were identified from a university sports medicine service

database, and data were collected from medical records. Injuries were categorized as to anatomic location, type of facial injury,
and severity (none, mild, moderate, or severe). A total of 544 injuries (416 athletes) were evaluated. The most frequent location
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was the mouth (49%), with the lip being the most common site of injury. The nose was the next most common site of injury
(19%). The tongue was injured at a rate more than 10-fold higher than the rate of facial injuries in lacrosse (61% versus 8%)

and more than three times as frequently as facial injuries in football (61% versus 21%). The majority of facial injuries in field
hockey occurred at the lower lip (81%). There was no significant difference in the rate of facial injuries between male and
female athletes. Athletes playing field hockey sustained significantly more facial injuries than did those playing lacrosse or

football. The tongue was the most common location for injury in all three sports, and the nose was the second most common
location of injury in all three sports. A lower lip laceration is the most common facial injury in field hockey and it should be
considered when evaluating facial injuries associated with this sport.A Place Called Home A Place Called Home is a 1971

Australian TV movie for the ABC. It was based on the play by Bruce Beresford. It was part of a set of 82157476af
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